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FIRST SEMESTER
1930
September 16-17
September
September

18
22

October
13
November
1
November 10-13
November
27
December
8
December

19

TU(Jsda?J,Wedmesdau. Registration for first semester.
Fee for late registration, $5.00.
Thursday.
Classes begin at 8 :00 a. m.
Monday. Last date for changes in registration and
classes.
Monday. Founder's Day. No classes.
Saturday.
All Saints' Day. No classes.
Mid-semester tests and reports.
Thursday. Thanksgiving Day. No classes.
Monday.
Feast of Immaculate
Conception.
No
classes.
Friday. Christmas vacation begins at noon.

1931
January
January

5
28-31

Monday.
Classes resumed at 8 :00 a. m.
Semester examinations.

SECOND SEMESTER
1931
February

2

February
February

3

February

23

6

March 28-Apr. 1
April
1
April
8
May
1

~

May
May
June
June
June

~

14
30
1
6
7

Registration for second semester.
Fee for late
registration, $5.00.
Tuesday. Classes begin at 8 :00 a. m.
Friday. Last day for changes in registration and
classes.
Monday. Washington's Birthday. No classes.
Presentation of flag by Senior Class.
Mid-semester tests and reports.
Wednesday. Easter vacation begins at noon.
Wednesdwy.
Classes resumed at 8 :00 a. m.
Friday. Last date for handing in prize essays and
graduation theses.
Thursday. Ascension Thursday. No classes.
Saturdau, Memorial Day. No classes.
Monday. Semester examinations begin.
Saturday.
Glass Day exercises and alumni banquet.
Sunday. Commencement exercises.
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THE

opening of the schoolyear at the University of
Notre Dame, on the 16th of September, 1930, will mark the
beginning of a new era in the College of Law. The new law
building, costing $350,000.00, a beautiful structure
of
Gothic type and of most up-to-date construction, will be
ready for use. It is a three-story building, 157 feet long and
104 feet wide, having an assembly hall for 350 persons, four
classrooms, a courtroom, three seminar rooms, a discussion
room, and a library reading room, 50 x 100 feet, with stack
room additional for 35,000 volumes. Offices are provided
for the dean, the librarian, the members of the faculty, and
"The Lawyer," the periodical of the law school.
The College of Law at Notre Dame will begin the year
not only with a new building but also with an enlarged
faculty.
The requirement
of training preparatory
for
admission has been increased from two years of college to
ninety hours of acceptable credit, or three years of college
work. The College of Arts and Letters and the College of
Law offer a combined six-year program leading to the two
degrees of Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Laws. Law
students of the second and the third year will hereafter
enjoy the privileges of graduate students.
The faculty for the coming year has been strengthened
by the addition of two full-time teachers, Judge William
M. Cain, of Omaha, Nebraska, and Professor William D.
Rollison, of Cambridge, Massachusetts.
For the year
1930-31 there will be six full-time professors and five parttime instructors and lecturers.
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'19heCJaculty of the eollege of 2aw
Itev. Charles L. O'Donnell,

C.S.C., Ph.D.

President. of the U'niuersitu

William James Hoynes, A.M., LL.D.
Dean Emeritus

Thomas Francis Konop, LL.B.
Dean

Clarence Manion, A.M., Ph.M., J.D.
Professor

Elton E. Richter,

A.M., J.D.

Professor

Homer Q. Earl, A.B., J.D.
A ssociate

Prof eSS01'

William M. Cain, LL.B .
.'lssociate

Professor

William D. Rollison, A.M., LL.M.
Associnte

'Part-time

Professor

InstruElors

Aaron H. Huguenard,

LL.B.

Rev. Paul D. Doherty, C.S.C., LL.B.
Hon. Marcellus

M. ashe

Lecturer

Hon. Orlo R. Deahl, LL.B.
Judge

of Practice

John H. A. Whitman,
Librarian
~.

~

and Assistant

Court

A.M., J.D.
Projeseor
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N0

faculty roll of the Notre Dame College
of Law would be complete without the
name of Col. William Hoynes, Dean Emeritus
of the law school. As founder and for forty
years head of the institution, he is still most
keenly interested in its progress and development.
His cooperation and wise counsel are
appreciated
by the student-body as well as by
the faculty.
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D EAconS111,1111879.
.KO~OP was born in Kewaunee
He was educated

County, Wisat the State
Normal School (now State Teachers' College), at Oshkosh, Wisconsin, and was graduated in 1900. He completed his legal education at the University of Nebraska
and received, in 1904, the degree of Bachelor of Laws.
For fifteen years he was engaged in the practice of law
at Kewaunee, Green Bay, and Milwaukee. While in Milwaukee he acted as associate counsel for the Milwaukee
Electric Light and Power Company.
In 1910 he was
elected to the
nited States House of Representatives
from the
inth District of Wisconsin and served for
three terms. From 1917 to 1922 he was a member of the
State Industrial Commission of Wisconsin, a trustee of
Stout Institute, and a member of the Wisconsin State
Board of Vocational Education.
The Dean has contributed numerous articles to legal periodicals and is a
member of the St. Joseph County Bar Association, the
Indiana State Bar Association, the American Law Institute, and the American Bar Association.
For the
last seven years he has been professor of law at otre
Dame and dean of the college.
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CLARENCE MA ION, a native of
Henderson, Kentucky, was born in 1896. In 1915 he
took his degree of Bachelor of Arts from St. Mary's College, Kentucky.
In competitive examination he won a
K. C. graduate fellowship at the Catholic University of
America, Washington, D. C., at which institution he pursued his graduate studies, with American constitutional
history as his major subject, receiving the degree of
Master of Arts in 1916, and the degree of Master of
Philosophy two years later.
From 1917 to 1919 he
served in the United States Army. After the war he became instructor in American history at the University
of Notre Dame. Along with his teaching he completed
his studies in the College of Law and received in 1922
the degree of Doctor of Jurisprudence.
From 1922 to
1925 he was associated in the practice of law with the
firm of Walker and Walker, of Evansville, Indiana.
Professor Manion is the author of "American History,"
(Allyn and Bacon, Boston, 1926), "Catholics in our
Country's Story," (Allyn and Bacon, 1929), and of numerous pamphlets and brochures on legal and historical
subjects. He has been professor of law at Notre Dame
since the September of 1925.
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&lton &. fRichler,
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pROFESSOR
RICHTER, born in South Bend,
Indiana, 1890, was educated at the University
of Chicago. From that school he received in 1922
the degree of Master of Arts. His studies in law
he made at the University of Indiana, Chicago
University, and the University of Notre Dame.
He received the degree of Doctor of Jurisprudence
from
otre Dame in 1926. In 1922-23 he was
instructor in business law at Pennsylvania State
College. From 1923 to 1927 he was professor of
political science at the University of Notre Dame.
During the following year he practiced law in
South Bend, Indiana, as a member of the firm of
Weidler, Richter, and Williams. Since the September of 1928 he has been professor of law at
otre Dame.
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P IWFESSOR

EARL was born in Dayton,
Indiana, in 1893. He was educated in Wabash College, from which he received the degree
of Bachelor of Arts in 1918. His legal education
he received at the University of Chicago, where
in 1927 he was awarded the degree of Doctor of
Jurisprudence.
During the 'World War he
served as sergeant in the United States Army.
For four years he was principal of Chester
Township High School and in the schoolyear
1923-24 was professor of history in the high
school of Peru, Indiana. For the last three years
he has practiced law in South Bend, Indiana.
He is a member of the Gamma Eta Gamma,
Lambda Chi Alpha, and Phi Beta Kappa fraternities.
He has been professor of Law at
otre Dame since the September of 1929.
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UDGE WILLIAM CAIN, a native of Ontario,
Canada, was educated at the University of
Nebraska and was graduated with the degree of
Bachelor of Law in the class of 1894. Since then
he has been engaged in the practice of law in
Nebraska.
He was city attorney and county attorney in his community and for two years
served in the Supreme Court of Nebraska as a
member of the Supreme Court Commission.
While on the supreme bench he wrote some seventy opinions on legal questions.
He brings to
Notre Dame a wide and varied experience in the
legal profession. He will begin his work at Notre
Dame at the opening of the schoolyear.
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pROFESSOR
ROLLISO
is a native of Indiana. He was born in 1897, and was educated at the University of Indiana and in the law
school of Harvard University.
He received his
degree of Bachelor of Laws from Indiana in 1921,
that of Bachelor of Arts from the same school in
1925, and the Master of Laws from Harvard in
1930. During the year 1918 he served as a
private in the Motor Transport Corps. In 192122 he was principal of the Towner High School,
Towner, North Dakota. He was assistant professor of law at the University of Alabama from
1922 to 1926 and associate professor from 19261930. Mr. Rollison was for several years editorin-chief of the Alabama Law Journal and is the
author of many legal articles and reviews. He is
a member of the Monroe County (Indiana) Bar
Association, the Indiana Bar Association, the
Alabama Bar Association, and the American Bar
Association.
He will begin his work at Notre
Dame in September.
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M R. HUGUENARD

was born in Fort Wayne.
Indiana, in 1901. He was educated at the
University of Chicago and in the College of Law
at the University of Notre Dame. His degree of
Bachelor of Laws he received, maxima cum laude,
in 1922. Since then he has been a member of the
law firm of McInerny, Mclrierny, and Huguenard,
South Bend, Indiana, specializing in the practice
of general corporation and public utility law. He
has been a member of the law faculty here since
the September of 1928, teaching the law of
private corporations and public utilities.
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FATHER
PAUL DOHERTY was born in
Louisville, Kentucky, in 1892. He received
his liberal college education at Georgetown University and at the University of Louisville, and
his legal education at the University of Michigan.
From 1915 to 1917 he was engaged in the practice of law in Louisville. In the World War he
served as first-lieutenant in the United States
Army. At the end of the war he resumed his
practice of law in Louisville, 1919-20. His studies
for the priesthood he made at Notre Dame, at
Holy Cross College, Brookland, D. C., and at the
Catholic University of America. He was ordained
priest, as a member of the Congregation of Holy
Cross, in 1928. Since 1929 he has been instructor
in religion at the University of Notre Dame and
in legal ethics in the College of Law.
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UDGE OSHE, who has been delivering a
series of lectures on abstracting, conveyancing,
and titles in the College of Law the last two years,
is a native of Zanesville, Ohio. He was educated
It the University of Notre Dame and took the
degree of Bachelor of Laws in 1912. From 1912
to 1920 he was engaged in the practice of law in
Ohio. He was elected judge of the Municipal
Court of Zanesville, Ohio, from which position he
resigned in 1920, to accept a position as an attorney for the Chicago Title and Trust Company.
From 1925 to 1927 he was professor of real
property law at the Chicago Kent College of Law
and was title-officer of the Chicago Title and
Trust Company, 1925-29. Since 1927 he has been
a lecturer at the Real Estate Property Institute
of the Cook County Real Estate Board and is at
present title-officer of the Chicago Title and Trust
Company. He will continue his lectures at Notre
Dame in the coming year.
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UDGE ORLO DEAHL, of the Superior Court
of St. Joseph County, Indiana, was born in
Indiana in 1891. He was educated in the college
of liberal arts and in the law school of the University of Michigan. He has been engaged in the
practice of law in South Bend, Indiana, as a member of the firms of Deahl and Deahl, Deahl and
Hammerschmidt, and Deahl and Parker.
In the
fall of 1926 he was elected judge of Superior
Court No.2, and took office January 1, 1927. He
has declined to be a candidate for reelection this
year. On the expiration of his term of office he
will return to the practice of law, as a member of
the firm of Seebirt, Oare, and Omacht. Since
September 1928 he has been in charge of the
practice court in the College of Law.
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pROFESSOR
JOHN WHITMAN, born in 1888,
is a native of Providence, Rhode Island. In
1912 he received the degree of Bachelor of Laws
from the College de St. Laurent, Montreal, Canada, and for the next two years was a graduate
student at Laval University, in Montreal. From
1914 to 1917 he was instructor in French and
English at St. Laurent, and instructor in Latin
and English in the preparatory
school of
the University of Notre Dame from 1918 to 1921.
He has been librarian in the College of Law since
1921 and since 1925 has been professor of legal
bibliography and research. He received from the
University of Notre Dame the degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1925, that of Master of Arts in
1927, and that of Doctor of Jurisprudence at the
commencement of 1930.
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Cffees and &xpenses
at the

CVlniversity of [Notre g)ame

The fees charged by the University may be classified as annual,
incidental, and optional.
The annual fees are the following: (1) A
tuition fee of $200, payable in two installments of $100 each, in September and January of each year of residence;
(2) A library and
entertainment fee of $10.00, payable in September of each year; (3)
An athletic fee of $10.00, payable in September of each year.
The
library and entertainment fee admits the students to all special lectures,
concerts, and other entertainments
under University auspices during
the year, and to the use of the general and the departmental libraries.
The athletic fee gives the student use of the gymnasium and admits
him to the intercollegiate contests of the year.
The incidental fees are: (1) A matriculation fee of $10.00, payable
only once, when the student is admitted to the University;
(2) A
graduation fee of $10.00, payable once only, when the student receives
his bachelor's degree. The graduation fee for the master's degree is
$15.00, and for the doctor's degree, $25.00.

fRoom fRental
The
dents;
Bend.
week.

University has lodging accommodations for about 2,000 stuother students must secure rooms in private houses in South
These may be rented at rates ranging from $2.50 to $5.00 the
The Director of Off-Campus Students keeps in his office a list
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of approved rooms for residence in the city.
on the campus are as follows:
Rooms
Rooms
Rooms
Rooms
Rooms
Rooms
Rooms
Rooms
Rooms
Rooms

in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in
in

~
~

The charges for lodging

Freshman HaIL
Howard Hall
$3.75 to
Morrissey HaIL
$4.50 to
Lyons Hall..
$4.50 to
Sophomore HaIL
St. Edward's HaIL
Walsh Hall..
$3.75 to
Badin Hall
$2.50 to
Corby HaIL
.._..__.__ _$2.50 to
Sorin HaIL_
..$2.50 to

$2.00
$4.50
$5.00
$5.00
$3.00
$3.50
$8.00
$4.00
$4.00
$3.50

the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the
the

week
week
week
week
week
week
week
week
week
week

Dormitory space in Brownson and Carroll Halls, $60.00 the year.
Sorin Hall is reserved for seniors; Badin and Corby for juniors and
seniors; Walsh, Morrissey, and Lyons for sophomores and juniors; St.
Edward's for sophomores; Brownson, Carroll, Freshman, and Howard
for freshmen.

~eals
The dining hall of the University accommodates more than 2,000
students.
All students residing on the campus are required to take
their meals in the dining hall.
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